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The Internet of things is the highly integrated and integrated use of the new 
generation information technology, which is the strategic emerging industry in Fujian 
Province, the internet of things is in the initial stage of development in the global 
scope, its development and industrial applications have broad prospects and rare 
opportunities. After several years, Fujian Province has a certain foundation of the 
technology research and development, standards development, industry training and 
industry applications in the Internet of things, but there are also have some problems 
in the key core technology need to be breakthrough and weak industry foundation. 
This paper wills analysis the Internet of things’ patents, to obtain its distribution of 
the national and Fujian province, so as to provide the reference for the development 
of Internet of things in Fujian province. 
This paper will focus on the no controversy key technology of the Internet of things, 
use the general classification, and divide the Internet of things technology into the key 
technologies (sensing layer and network layer technology) and application layer 
technology. The sensing layer includes the sensor technology, RFID, short distance 
wireless communication, networking, wireless access and middleware technology, 
and sensor technology includes the MEMS sensor, nano sensor and optical filber 
sensor, short distance wireless communication includes NFC and Zigbee; the network 
layer technology includes the cloud computing, heterogeneous network integration, 
resource and storage management and M2M wireless access technology; the 
application layer technology includes the car networking and smart home.  
The results show that: 
(1) The foreign applicants have higher proportion in the MEMS sensor, NFC, wireless 
access and resource and storage management technology, smallest in the field of 
Zigbee technology. 
The rank in front mainly include Robert Bosch Co., Ltd., LG Electronics Co., Ltd, 
NXP Co., Ltd., Alcatel, Alison Telephone Co Ltd, Aisin ADA Corporation. 
The number of applications is mainly distributed in the United States, Japan, 
Germany and South Korea; in addition to France, Britain, Switzerland, Holland and 














(2) The rank in the front of the applicants in the universities or the research institutes 
in China mainly include Zhejiang University, Southeast University, Tsinghua 
University, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Tianjin University, Xi'an Jiao Tong 
University, etc., the enterprises are ranked by the Zte Corp, HUAWEI Technology Co., 
Ltd., Tencent Technology (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.. 
The applicant is mainly located in Jiangsu Province, Beijing City, Shanghai City, 
Guangdong Province and Zhejiang Province; and Shandong Province, Tianjing City, 
Sichuan Province, Shaanxi Province and Hubei province also has a certain amount of 
application. 
(3) There are more applications in the RFID, Zigbee, wireless access, cloud 
computing, car networking and smart home technology in Fujian Province, which the 
RFID, Zigbee and car networking are ranked in ninth around the country, the NFC, 
could computing and heterogeneous network integration are ranked tenth; overall the 
patent application of the Internet of things is not outstanding in Fujian Province, only 
has several achievement in some technologies.  
The universities and the research institutes have higher proportion, the Xiamen 
University, Fuzhou University, Fujian Normal University, Huaqiao University, 
Quanzhou Normal University and the Fujian University of Technology (car 
Networking) are outstanding; the enterprises are ranked by the Xiamen Cornell 
Electronics Co. Ltd., Fuzhou Gaoyi Optical Co. Ltd., Fuzhou Innovo Electronic 
Technology Co. Ltd., Xiamen XinDa Inc., Xiamen inuoer electronic Polytron 
Technologies Inc., China United Creation Fujian Co. Ltd., Fujian Newland computer 
Co. Ltd.; there are two individual applicants have the most applications, namely Liu 
Wenxiang and Qiu Xiaolin, and Liu Wenxiang is a retired teacher of the civil 
engineering school of Fuzhou University, Qiu Xiaolin is the founder of China United 
Creation Fujian Co. Ltd.. 
The number of patent applications is concentrated in Xiamen, Fuzhou and Quanzhou, 
which accounted for the vast majority application number.  
The Internet of things industry in Fujian province development proposals are as 
follows: 













networking, and need to increase investment in these areas. 
(2) To focus on the development of NFC, cloud computing and networking 
technology, can be import the technology from ZTE, Inspur, HUAWEI and other 
companies to accelerate the development of these technologies. 
(3) To increase the advantages of colleges and universities, the advantaged company's 
support, foster faster development of enterprises, so as to bring the Things of Internet 
industry development. 
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年 3 月出版，该书对短距离无线通信技术进行了专利分析，主要涉及 NFC、RFID




















                                                        
1 广东省知识产权局. 广东省物联网产业专利信息分析与预警研究报告[R]. 2011.3 

























间件、安全及 IPv6 技术[1]，如图 1.1 所示。 
 
图 1.1 物联网的技术体系框架图 
 吴功宜和吴英（2013）认为物联网关键技术包括自动感知技术（RFID 标签
选型与读写器设计、传感器的选型与传感器节点结构设计、传感网的设计与实现、
                                                        
























图 1.2 所示。 
 
图 1.2 物联网架构 
国际电信联盟(ITU)于 2005 年发布的《The Internet of Things》报告中认为，
物联网是指在任何时间、任何地点、任何物体之间进行联系，并且通过网络和信
息计算的应用，使 RFID 技术、传感器技术、纳米技术、智能终端更多技术得到
                                                        
1 吴功宜 吴英. 物联网技术与应用 [M]. 北京：机械工业出版社, 2013 
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